The Department of General Services, Procurement Division (DGS/PD) hereby announces the release notice of the new Tablet contracts which became effective September 19, 2016. The following Tablet contracts are available:

- 1-16-70-08A: PC Specialists, Inc. dba Technology Integration Group (TIG), Commercial Grade Tablets – Microsoft
- 1-16-70-08B: PC Specialists, Inc. dba Technology Integration Group (TIG), Business Class Tablets – Dell
- 1-16-70-08C: NWN Corporation dba NWN Solutions Corporation, Business Class Tablets – Hewlett Packard (HP)
- 1-16-70-08D: NWN Corporation dba NWN Solutions Corporation, Rugged Tablets – Getac
- 1-16-70-08E: CDW Government LLC, Commercial Grade Tablets – Samsung
- 1-16-70-08F: Enterprise Networking Solutions, Inc. dba ENS Inc., Business Class Tablets – Lenovo
- 1-16-70-08G: Natix, Inc. Commercial Grade Tablets – Apple

Access The user instructions for this contract are available on the Department of General Services, Procurement Division eProcurement website here: https://caleprocure.ca.gov/pages/LPASearch/lpa-search.aspx

Enter the Contract ID and click the search button, then click View to bring up the LPA.
contract details page.

These are Environmentally Preferable Purchasing or “green” contracts that offer Energy Star certified and EPEAT Silver, or EPEAT Gold certified tablets. A Take Back program for end-of-life Tablets and consumables is provided by the contracts to reduce waste disposal. Visit the DGS Buying Green Website for additional EPP information.

If you have any questions regarding this notification, please contact:

   Tina Larios
   Phone: (916) 443-9776
   Tina.Larios@dgs.ca.gov